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PROVOKING
This Bridgehampton studio has constructed homes
with a green edge across the Ease End for decades.
by Au

IA BRUNKER
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cforc the green movcmcnr b ecame a wo rldwide
phenomenon, architccf Frederick Srcllc was a patron sainr
of sustainability. In the '70s, he built his first property-a
home for his parents-that lcfra small footprint through
rhc implemcntarion of solar panels and similar measures
rhar were considered groundbrc..-aking in the midccntury.
"After the oil crisis around that time, it was all about sustainable energy,"
says Michael Lomonr, a partner of the Bridgehampton architecture studio
Srcllc Lomont Rouhani Architects (stdlcco.com) ...Once Fred moved out
Easr in 1985, he was one of the few architects pushing for a hybrid of
modern design and suscainabiliry."
Thirty years later, with a diem roster char reads like a private Hamptons
parry gues1 list, including fashion designer Calvin Klein and heiress Lori
Hirshlcifcr, Srclleand his team continue co push che boundaries of green living
within the limirs of the local landscape.
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In addition co seasonal weather considerations, there is also a "bigger
is bcner" menraliry among well-heeled homeowners in che Hampcons chat
S<.>cmingly conAicrs wirh sustainable pracrices, prescming an exclusive set of
parameters for the architecture studio... Some of our houses arc larger than
,vc prob.1bly would like them robe, bur I think we do everything we can to
try to tread lighrly and respect the land," says Lomont.
When building a 3,700-square-foot home with a combinarion
of single-story and double-height windows that overlook the rolling
duneside in Amagansett, die firm oriented overhangs on all exposures
that arc hit with direct sunlight and installed a louvered shading device
on the cast side of rhe house to cut down energy costs. Meanwhile,
materials such as fumed oak and weathered driftwo od highlight the
propeny's natural surroundings. "Our first inspiration for a project is
always rhe site," explains Viola Rouhani, another partner at the firm.
"Ir really is about the environment and what's omside your door."

From top: Overhangs on all
exposures are hit with direct
sunlight; double•height wmdows
overlook rolling Amagansett dunes.

From right Sustainable architecture 1s
defined by rn1mmallsm, straight lines
and clean angtes: considering the way
sunhght touches a property 1s an important
cons1derat1on for eco-fnendly designs.
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